
Etents oJ ilitos, «;c.

lG~T'.vo voting sisters in Hancock In,!

Ihelti, f""li.Tm'01"* """ ht WWU «iid
,",d

niiS.8"!''""1"1 '. "nw !ral"ul< """"J

tlniaTii\[ 1 of duliura fur in.
ttrnoj iinpf(»v«ujei»ts.

uS»idt|1e .|.,o ChiefJn-ifccRirwoi. "1 h.vc

» -k

The .New Y«»rk National Democrat to\fa
strong ground in filvor of cheap uosiase,
u^aiiKl a teduc: :»n ofexist I ug rate?, plTic
crcas"'"' 'S u"aBB!",!l"y a^ainet any j..

.3 CtliP,"''O'isiU'd every Peni-
lentiaiy, jai and Workhouse in ||W State
tl JSew 1 oifc, m search of lacis, u.vs that
>u Ins opinion more than llte-shtlis'of ,jIH

K:^a,,0n.^,,ea Cri,ni,,B' ch"r^s "«

,V°'^" ,°,f ?,i,:c <"¦>.> '0 b.. nuttier*
OU«& remarkably fieire tile present fcbmiii.
1 lie uecomoiniiH.il hingeai.d ini-tei.ivrs

fto.f,"d drivn' iilck
from the woods near fud'ou river, an,I ,|e.

W nSI" b>'1 '"S^ ''elachrr.ent of
inece obscure Peasis.

GEPPait of tho suite of Louis Nap.,.
h,s lu.10 .fri^iesa' through the

northern provinces, was eighty ccuki.

tp*Co!. Fremont and Mv were at

wouid kaveina few days for the Plains.

^.Prospeiity too often has the same
effect.ID a christian that a calm flea has
on a Dutch mariner, who fiequently, it
s satJ in those circumstances, ties up
the rudder, guta drunk audguesto sleep.
13"0nr Daniel says proofenough can

)irBSni H
' t!,° P;'"''1b ""w d".vs d""''

live as Well 11,1r so long es olden times
lh« f»« ibat we don't find any very

Old folks li.1t that Were liprt, a £rea't
while ago. He says the present has nev¬
er furnished Uiem.and Itu don't bu/ievc
it can.

In lhe first Bil.le primed from morra-
We type the name ofthe printer and lite
place (if publication are not given..
uuttunbnrgh, lli. inventor of p,i.,i..
not only feared that his secret would lie
divulged, liut being of noble birth dared
not avow publicly that he cultivated a

mechanic art.

It iH said they have in Marseilles,
Fiance, a Bank, in which commodities
are made the medium of trade, instead
ot cash, I hey exchange butter for boots
and boots for butter, candles for chick¬
ens, and chickens lor candles, 1c. This
is going back to first principled.

Matches ore now split by the most an.

proved machine, at the rate of sixty
thousand a minute. An cxchangetl,ink's
this will be gratifying news to persons
about to apply for a divorce.
Somo ladies appear to regard them-

selves as a sort el houses, in,,I t.
the more they paint the better they look.
No licenses have been granted in Ka-

loigh N. C. dining the present year for
the retail ofintoxicating drinks.

Tho missionary collections of the
South Carolina (M. J3.)conference, for
the past year, amounts to S2J.OO0.

Fredricsburg Va, is to be shortly lieht-
ed with gas.
G^Tlie Pacific Railroad Company

have purchased four blocks of buildings
in tho city ofSt. Louis at a cost ofSlSO
000.
S^An Irishman at Worcester nas

boen sentenced totwii months himl labnr
for refusing to pay bis fare on ilia rail,
wcy
0p"The highest point flour touched in

New Vnrk, on Friday, was 87,'14 a

greater rise than had been obtained since
1747.
Mr. George Fletcher, of London, who will

be one hundred and seven tears old next

February, recently preached o't the Methodist
Chapel, Nottingham. He wall's perfectly
upr^hi, can read «-l»-arprint with the aid o'i'
gliiBSf-E; can liear tolerably well, nndisie-
marl: ably cheerful and conversational.

Kossuth and Louis .Yapolcra.
The N. Y. Times of the 17th, has a

repmtfrurn a quarter entitled to respect,
that Napoleon recently 'invited Kossuth
to a secret conference at Paris, fir the

purpose nf ascertaining definitely from
liimthe extent of the military force ho
could bring into the field, in case Hun¬
gary should have another opportunity of
contending for her independence, and
that Kossuth actually spent two or threo

days in Paris, in close consultation with
the Emperor upon this subject. This
was at thu time of his disappearance
from London, repotted in thu newspa¬
pers; and the search said to have been
made for him by the Pmis police, was

intonded to attract public attention.
We have good reason for believing that

en long ego as in May last Louis Napo¬
leon caused an intimation to bo made to

Kossuth, that the time might arrive be¬

fore long, at which he would be glad to

confer with him on the affairs of East¬
ern EuroptS.'

Girh as Waiters at Hutch.
A hotel keeper from Boston who took din¬

ner, e few days sgo, at the Clarendon, says

that the prettiest sight he saw in ?vew ^urk

was when the dining room doors were thrown

open and two rows of trim looking girls, all

dressed in pink dresses aud while aprons,
with their hair plated and trimmed in uni¬

form, presented themselves on either side of

tho Ion;' tables, ready to wait on the guu.ta
a: dinner.

NEBRASKA hes stood at the door of the

Union seven years. At every session ol

Congress a bill to 'organize the territory of

Nebraska' has been taken up; and laid down

again. Her inhabitumc will renew their np-

£l:o4ticti at the coming wesien

SCROFULA.
It has I'CJn remarked hy eminent men. that in

tho varied catalogue of diieasos to which man is

liable, there is scarcely one of such importation
and of nuch interest as Scrofula, whether wc look
to tho ob»curity or its origin, its insidious pro¬
gress, the number and variety of the organ* that
it atticks,or ita remarkable incurability and ex¬

tensive fatality.
Scrofula has baffled tbo e':i!l oftho soct cmi-

nent-physicians in this county and in Europe..
But there is nn anlidose fyr this disease in " Dr.

Ouyaotrt Estract of Yellow Dock end Sarsapi-
rillawhich 10 proving itself a S/4<#c in the

molt scvorc cases of Scrc/ulc.
l*y* See advertisement. 227 4t.

THE MARKETS.
FROM OUR LATEST ADVICES.

llORGANTOWN, fro. 17.
FLOUR.SelUat $0,00 per barrel.
WHEAT.100 CCH13 per huahet.
CORN.10
OATS.33 1-3 " .' "

POTATOES.SO " " "

BUTTER.Fresh rolls 15 conti.
TALLOW.12 cents per lb.
BACON'.Hum?, 10 cents.

BiM'l tSOKi: MAIIKET*.
American Office, Dec. 12. 1253.

CATTLE: The oflering* at the Scales in-

day were 1100 hedJ of Ileef Cattle, of which
600 were driven to Philadelphia. 50 were

left over unsold, and the balance (150 head J
were eold to city butchers at prices toiiiriiis
from S3 25 to S4 12} on tho hoof, equal to
SO SO a SS list, and averaging S3 50 gru«.'
Live Hogs : Sales ut Si 50 a S4 57 j per

100 lbs.
FLOUR.80 37.dull.
PA. CORN MEAL.83 37}.
WHEAT-US* lM cents.
CORN.5Sa6i cents.
RYE-75a80 Cents.
Maryland OATS.40a 41; Virginia do,

40 n 42.
WHISKEY'.2"!4u27 cent? per 2''.

jS&ai-ucij;
On the 6th iust.. by Hid. C. K>\es, Mr.

J<mes K.. Smith, Mcrehunt. to Mini Acjia.
daughter el' Mr. William Muilunee. nil ol!
Taylor county.
On the 16th iust., by Elii. S. Siegfiied. Mr..

William Pkick, of Morgautowu, to Miss
Makt Jane Lewellin, ui Cheat NVck.

TEMPERANCE HALL.

MONONGALIA DIVISION, .No. S-S, Sow of

Temperance, meet at their HaJlou Walnut street

every Thursday evening, at (i o'clock.
L. S. HOUGH, a. s. Wax. EVANS, w. v.

ODD FELLOWS' HALX,
ORPHANS' FRIEND ENCAMPMENT, No. 23

meets at 7 o'clock, on the evenings of the F;mr

aud raiRo Moudays of each month.
Elijah Mcao.vNjSec'y. Geo. S. Ray, C.?.

MONONGALIA LODGE, No. 62, moots at 7

o'clock every Saturday eveiunj.
S. SiroraiED, Jr., Scc'y. Hayes, N. G.

VIRGINIA, to wit;.At Rules lu?Kl in the
CieiksOtfice ot the circuit court ol the
county oi Prrhloti, on the lirst Monday in
December, 1853:

lElzaC. Lazier, Joseph A McLnneaml")
Jidm E. Fleming, let* merchants, ira- ^
ding under ihtl style uud linn of La-
Jiier, McLanc & Co. Plaintiffs, [ 2

!,vs.! *Francis Warthin, Defendant, J .
The ouject of this suit is to obtain u judg¬

ment against the Maid defendant, on a single
bill executed by the said defendant to the
said plaintiffs, for thirty-two dollars aud 50
(.cuts; and it appearint; by affidavit that dil¬
igence hail been used by or on behalf of the
said pluiutifts to ascertain in what county or

|corporation the said deleudaiu is, without
effect, it is therefore ordered that lie dj ap-
pear heiu within one mouth after due publi¬
cation of this notice, and do what is neces-

jeary to protect his interest; and a copy of
this order be published in the Monongalia
|Mirror, a weekly newspaper published in

IMorgantown, Monongalia county, for four
weeks in succession, and another copy post
jedatthe front door of the court-house of
Preston county, on the first day of the ne.\t
county court. A copy, Teste:

JAS. H." CARROLL, Clk.
E. C. Wilson, Attorney.
[December 17. 227 4.v

VIRGINIAAt Rules held in the Clerk's
Oiiire of the county court of Predion, on

tho fiisi Monday of December, JSf>3
George W. Howard, ")

v*. j In
Mary K'len McGcc. Martha Ann ^Chance-
McGee, and Wm. Thomas Mc* jy.
Gee, infant heirs of David Mc-
Gee, ileceased,
The object of this suit is to i«ubject the in¬

terest of the said heirs in tho real and pei3on-
nl estate ut Wiiliam Mi-Gee, K=q., deceased,
late of this county, to ihe payment of two
single bills, each calling for $214.50, with
interest from the 22d April, 1634, which
were executed by Robert Mi-Gee and Thom¬
as H- Davis, to the said David McGce. in his
life time, and by him assigned to the said
complainant.
And it appearing by affidavit that the said

Uirsnie nut residents of this State, they are
theiefore hereby required to appear here
within one month afiei^due publication of
this order, and do what is ncce^ary to pro¬
tect their interests. A copv, teste:

SMITH CRANE. Clerk.
W»m. G. Brown & Co., Com pi'is Counsel.
December 17, lb53. 127 5i

'^StSvuSjT
HAVING located in this place for

-
tho jiurpoiB of practising my Profcs-

lion, I re«pecttully tender my services to thocit-
ircrni of the town and surrounding country. Be¬
ing a strujigor here, 1 deem it but justice to my-
iclf to sUte that I liuvu had a thorough Collw^i-
ate couriio oi'Mudical instruction, have practise
under the supervision of some of the inon dis¬
tinguished I'liyeicians of Virginia, and have since
been ungated in privato practice. Satisfactory
testimonial j, alho. as to qualifications, &c., can
be heen r.: any tinio by calling at my office, which
ii directly opposite the Court-llouho, and two
doors Wottof W. T. Willey's office.

L. V. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Morjjantown, Va.,Dcc. 10,18&3.

0?M,son's Mold,
(Tempciuxcb House,)

Near tho Steamboat Landing,
BROWNSVll,US. l'a.

M. MASON 1'ROl'lilETOK.
Daily Coaches leavo this Mouse for Cumber-

iaad, UoiotKown and Washington, Pi.

gsrnifcah ?5 Cents.
a>y It, 1813. I!"'''

VIIC<jtI!VBA» ss..At Utiles Ih-M in the
Clerl;?r Oihite of tho cronn* y court of I'ioh-
ton. on iii« ftisi ivioutiav in November,
160S

Adam F. Milts, Plaintiff, J
\i. /.!« Detinue.

James A. Thompson, Dcf't. j
To recover from the Defendant one silver

detached lever Watch. of the value of twen-

ty dollars. nod fifty do'tors dum^ves for tic
thueot: ami it appearing by nffi*

davit that the said defendant is out a resi¬
dent of this State, he is therefore hereby in¬

quired to appear here within one month af¬
ter due publication of this Older, and do
what is neeeSfHty to protect his interests.

A cop\ Teste,
SMITH CRANE, C!k.

E. C. Bunker, Au;y.
I Dec. 17..6; ]
VALUABLE PROPERTY

l'Oll SALE.
1 offer for Sole the HOUSE and LOT in

Morgantown. where I reside.
Also, our other lloiisc and Lot in Mor*

gantown, eligibly situated.
A!fo, the House and JLolon tiie West

side of thu M'Mumguhela rirer. opposite tci

Morgantown, known us the ki Wilkins prop¬
erty.''

C2"" Also, six or ncveii thousand first rate
Pinc SIiiUKScs,
Terms made known on application to me.

UE011GE S. KAY.
Nov. 19, 1853. 4t

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
GARRET JOHNSON )

vs. > IN CHANCERY.
RICHARD SURVLE.fitc.)
PURSUANT to the decree rendered in the

foregoing case, at the August term, IK53.
of tho Circuit Court of Preston eouutv. 1
nhuSl. o:i the SECOND MONDAY in DE¬
CEMBER, lS5i»\ (U bei.-ii: Court «l»y,) ut tin*
front door of the coint-iicuse in Kmuwood.
proceed to sell the life estate ot llichaid
Surple in the land in the biU and proceed¬
ings mentioned, consistins of sevftul Tihci*
of Land 1>ing in the counties of Piestun,
Rtsudolpli ami Hampshire, amounting to

8j75S Acre*.
For n more particular description of si id

lands, reference may bo hud to the report of
the Commissioner, and to the papers in tin*
cuuse sale on a credit of 6. 12. 18. 21. 30
ami 36 months, purchaser i>iving bonds with
approved security, bearing i:it**»«-sl from the
dsvof sale. G. CHESAP,

2»ov. D, 1853. ts. Commissioner.

PUBLIC SALE.
PURSUANT to a Decroe of the Circuit Court

of Monongalia county, Va., rendered in a

c ise wherein William Aiex.tr.dcr and other* were
Plaintifltf and Frances litndman and others were

Defendants, as Commissioner I will soil, on

Monday l!io 2Sth day of Decenibcr next,
at tho Court-house in Morgantown, to the highest
bidder,

A TRACT OF LAND,
lying on thu waters of Dcckers creek, in said
county, above Valley Furnace, containing about
liny acres, being the Mine Tract formerly owned
by Joseph liin^uun, deceased, and o.i which his
widow, Frances Hiuilman, now lives.

paid Sale to bo upon a credit of six and twnlve
mouths; the purchaser giving bond and security
for the purchase money, bearing interest from tho
day of sale.

EDGAR C. WILSON,
November 30, 1853. is Commissioner.

LAND FOR SALE.
In ptirsoanco of tho provisiona of a d.ecrco of
me C'ountv Court of Preston county, in the case
of Laura M. Eea'aois against Stephen Daniels,
the subscriber will sell to the highest bidder, on

a credit of sis, twelve und eighteen months, be¬
fore tho front door of the Court house in King-
wood, on the

Second Monday in January, 1S54,
2S0 Acre* of Land,

lying on the waters of Lower Sand Creek, in thr
county of Proston, Virginia. A portion of s.iid
Land is improved. Bond and Rccurity will he¬

re-quired of the purchaser, bearing interest from
the day of sale.

TIJOS. BRfiWN, Commissioner.
Kingwood,.November 23, 1853. ts

FliUS, OR NO FIRE!
J. 11. SHEAX

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens oi
Morgan town. and the public generally, that
he hits just returned (roin Philadelphia and
New York, anil has on hand the

£<avgest Supply of

Watches and Jewelry
ihat wofi ever brought to this market.

CONFECTIONA IllES,
Groccrscs in Iheir variety,

Tea,. Coffee, Suyars, Spice?. Extract of
Coffee, Golden Syrup, 6cc.

CCT" Don't forcet the Mornuntown Cheap
Variety Store, adjoining the Court-house.
November 20,1S5JJ.

DAVID SHEAK'S
OYSTER SMLOO.V.

Rooms adjoining Willey'a Law Office,
near the Court-House.

rjHHE Biibscrihcr has niado arrangements for:
X receiving daily through tlic present »eason,J
t-'KISSH OYSTIiltS, which lie will seii by the
:an or half can, or nerve up at his saloon, conked
in uny required way to suit the tastnn of cu.torn-1
dm. lis tolioiu l.itf iVciuls to givo iiim a call,
ilorgantown, Oct. 22,1863.

Hf^Russia and Turkey!
A new and nea&onabla Slock ol GOODS,

just received and for Mile at low prices, at

.or Old Stand on the corner of Iiiglt utui
Walnut streets.

GEO. M. HAGANS& CO.
Morgantown, Nov. U, I&&3.

JAMES CALDWELL,
BSEYJMUi MOUSE,

WIIEEMNG, Va.
Old friends cordially received,

inti kindly entertuincd. New eu«tnmers Foli-'
citcd. tf May 21,1863.

Lloyd Logan. J. U. 1taker. IV. Carr. 11. II. Carr

L0{».\rV, CAK1S & Co.,
Wholesale Dealer* in all kinds of

TOBACCO, SXUFF AND SEGAItS,
No. 61 Main Street, WHEELING, Ya.

Auguat 10,185". 2flQ-tf.

W. S. HAVEN,
Rooksoller, Stationer, Printer,

BOOKBINDER, and Dealer in every descrip-
t:on of PAPUIt.-~Corner of Market and
Pvond fl'.ref.a, rittiburyh. Ta July 23,

J

Oysters I Oysters!
Fricc Itctlucitl!

VItU, .«.«. .» «« lltirrr. anil Hotel,!all tuiiMi ! to aurvu them up »t hi«.1111 i« |»»l'»'".'J, . I fried or Hroilwl, to ».'Saloon, oitlier Slot ,
n nnJ Kin 1(B ..W|.. may *'«'b'.

|P- r"scSii^i.
I Ho i» »fs» Pc*[jjg,J'1,* f'rniJN W«t!e""o««CT'-^K*"4
de.cription.

,,y ,he

He ha. ot> hMid a 8°°;''%° |" .| aud nicc.wliichlioi" Sj,>xJ. or hundred..
not wotioiicd

liere for want uf room-
si .f ,ho Orm /'»>'

H'Hlnulstrr«M«,Mnrpanto\w. ^yp||ERR.November 1&» ! ...

New Goods.Once More!
Ui^«yBsfS5all «ho may favor me^ ''"joudsml uiui humtsome en assortment

rjasSs-sasB!
;ui-«o«»s.««^K>ES'
Hardware A' ({Hcctmcarc,

i Boots and Skces,'Hats.^Caps & Bonne b,

I nm J«"teim»iic«l to s.'ii at^fli"ttjw^-ami III niu'iie »» ^''(,,,ea aix.ni"t«of SaWi5* ' BHdll U- f
, tvilllllV towith nil n^ponfib'.^ nun who u *

iwpsggsSteTuul me, ulwajs reu.U .= CUAJj\V!CK.UUIHS.
October 27.1-3 .

|-l)U,a ,0 ,hu Ute firm/*«. u1!'settlement without «'»»
^ j, ^Oil.

Tk UTESi1 Arrival of
i'.fciX & WEVl'SJK

C VRR SMl'HI Si CO.
recivi,.;

Fall anil W""" G."^r'there .ml willboOii.l>t no
,er;,,.Br,l icil of ittbe ooltl lO«w.' b'Mt lk, pukImscllns town bit .;. ,J .0u"Jsare boutul1,1.f ilie pteseut i irm. j. h 0(
"'Go.,11 ,loclie*|. »i«l "V'u.. ,0rt heforc pttrrli»»t"g.well too.vamtm-t. ef.ot ^ Pf showju.Comas" u ', '

-rijjl.et Metim*',y.. p,«l'.v 1 'u^.i Deluin.-, «-«.

style, I'luni Df .¦ Ai.lllc, j^.C«»l>iiriiCioll»A.

S'S-wi,h
variety k«-p«. such »s

Boots, SlUMJS, Hats, Caps,
AUo, HARDWARE. aUEttsSW ARE,

Bint ttlassw in c,
Mulasscf. C"fec' Sp'C."'.. ..nU'

££.7w«» are worthy of voir

ut/i' tv Don?i lorael the
xcW Yo, k cimp Star(-

November 12, tH&

OUR BOOKS.

¦. right, » '«'»« J0 prevonldifiicultiea,..in'lby this :nou»< .».'/
j-sfpuard tbw£ tlto»e '"...«"VAHR"sMi rU t Co."°)i"rsanto»n, '<«. .''>,Sa3'

iliHf IX, L'O.
A UK now opnning ihcir FALL and WINTER

flock of liouds, which consist in part ot*
tliu lb Ilowing articled, viz:

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Ot the latest styles and patterns, such as Pc-

tainei, Cashmeres, Persian ClothNi, cashmere
Plaids, Aipuccas, Silks, Uingliains, Calicoes,
&c.,4ic. RHADY-MADE

CLOTHING,
For Men's wear. Coats, Pants, Vesta, Hats,

Shoes and Uootn, as cheap as the very cheapest,
without any puffing.
GKOCKRIKS.

HARD-WAUB,
CJURKNS-WARE,

IRON, NAILS, JcC.
We invite our old customers and the public

generally to call on us. Wo will ta«c greatplea-
Kire in showing our goods and will do our part
to tell them. F. A. DF.K1NO & Co,
Morgan to wn, (V.tolicr 3, 1S53.

MORGANTOWN FLOUR~MLL.
./\.LX persons who have been accustomed |
10 yet their grinding done at Rotors1 Mill,
ami ull otheis who arn fond ol good Hour,,
ure respectfully notified that the subscriber
(its taken the said Mill for a teim ot years,
nt n cash rent, ami thus has the exciusivej
uhargo of the Mill.
With the advantage of sundry improve,

ments inado in the Mill, together wi;iutraU
m tent ion to business ami a loll-dish jual j
right and rL'ht side up, lie experts to com-

pete success!uILy with his brother Millers,
atnl to yive genoral satisfaction.
Me wishes it particularly ur.deistond by

Farmers and others, that all who bnnif good
ivheut may rely upon having good Hour.
07" The highest market price will be giv¬

en for Wheat. JAMESS. CRAIG.
October 27, IS53. if

THE subscriber !»oh just received a large
stock of Good* suitable to the present and
approaching season, among which are

SPrsj tioods, Groceries,
9E;i I'll ware, ilHcciiMvai'c,

Tobacco, Sugars, Candies, Fruits, &c.
Boors, StioKs, Hats & Bonnets,
Steady-iuade C7vthing^

and ull the usunl variety kept in u Villnge
Store, which will be sold cheap for Cueh or

merchantable produce.
CC?" He sells good Rio Coffee for 12J cis

per lb., and pays market price for Wheat.
Jlo cts. for On in, -IU for Coin, and lOcts for
liutter. Hero's the place for Bit renins |

CHAUliKS BROWN.
Granville, Vu. Nov. 12,1653.

BLANKS for Sale at this tffficc,

SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS.
50 Cvrti a Volume.

Tke tPcopEcVt .5onvnnf,
An Illustrated Record ofA grieullure, Mechanics,

Science, and Useful Knowledgo.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY ALFRED Z. BEACH.

Kvery number contuiin SJ largo Pages of Lettcr-
i'lons, beautifully primed on fine piper, and
prcftistly illustrated with Engravings, forming,
hi the end of each half year, <i splendid volume of
Two Hundred Pages, illnitrated with over Two
Hundred dopant Miijr.ivir.gs, lim cntiro cc«t Ic¬
ing only half a pom.ar.

Farmer, Mechanics, inventor?,Manufacturers
nn<! people of every profesdon, will find in the
Prolan's JounNAi. it repository of valuable know¬
ledge peculiarly suited to their respective wanU.

'J r.nm:.i'o subscribers, j\f!j cents a volume.
Subscriptions way bo lent by mail in coin, pewt-
olfjce stamps, or 'bills, fit the risk of tho publish-
or. The name of thi Post Office, county and
Slate where tho pnpor is desired to bo sent,
should be plainly written. Address

ALKRKD K. BK.VCH,
No BO Nassau street, New York .City.

[17* Two volumes arts published annually..
ilack numbers und volumes alw.ivu on hand for
sale. Single cupics JO cents each, to be bad at

nearJy all iho i;o-«k and Periodical Stores in the
country. Specimen copies s.-nt on application.
.J liberal discount to the Trade.

The IVoplc'.i Patent OSIcf.
Inventors and other* desiring to obtain Letters

Patent for inventions aru requested t« communi¬

cate directly with the editor of the People's
Journal, by whom all the necessary document*
are prepared with the utmost fidelity and des¬
patch. Patent business of every description
promptly attended to. Persons wishing lor in¬
formation relative to Patents or Inventions may
at nil times consult the undersigned, without
charge, either personally ut bin office, or by let¬
ter. 'i'o those living at a distance be would state
that all the business necessary to tecure a Patent
can be arranged by letter, just as well aa though
the parties were personally present. All consult¬
ations and bmineM strictly confidential. Patents
promptly secured :ri England, France, and other
fureig.i countries. ALKUKi.) K. ItfcACH,

Lditor of the People's Journal, 1 ai-.sit .'i<*ent,
&c. No bo Nassau m. Now York C«t/.

THE SEW YEAlf-ii^
On tho first of January nest, "Glcasok's Pic-

tciiiat." will commence its stxru voi.yjir., and
will appear vastly improved in nil respects, with
a huperb new heading, new typu and drees tliro'-
out, and will be printed upon tiiti finest paper..
As the proprietor of the 44 P.ctoriai'' has purcha¬
sed the entire good-will of Uarnuta's New York
44 Illustrated News," and has tmrged iliat jour¬
nal in the .'Pictorial," the public wdl reap the
advantage of this concentration of the strength
ofiho two papers upon one, both in the
ami literary department*. The same Lnli.nnt
host of contributors and artieta vdl bo engaged
on *4 (Reason's Pictorial" a> heretofore, and a

iarge addition is also wade to the corps, both in
t.iicut number. The most lileiai .umige-
meuts have been completed, and such us will
enable the proprietor to produce by far the lineal
illustrated journal yet published, and inn :ii supe-
r.or to tiie present ifsui* of the paper. The col¬
umns of the .<PietoinlM wi.i c.o:M.:r.'y be beau¬
tified by nil thht can plea«e and instruct in art

and nature, and its literary department will fully
sustain the high reputation has so long enjoyed.
The pages of44 (Reason's Pictorial" will con¬

tain views of every populous city in the known
world, of all buildings of note in the e>:*rn or

western hemisphere, of nit tiii» principal ships
and ste uncrs of the navy and merchant service,
with fine nnd accurate portraits of every noted
noted character n: :::c world, both ru.i!" and fe¬
male. Sketches or* beautiful scenery, taken from
life, will ai#o be given, with numerouuspecimens
from the animal kingdom, the birds of the air,
and the iish of tin; sea, and will present in its
mechanical execution an elegant specimen of art.
It will contain fifteen hundred and sixty-four
sijnare inches, giving a great amount of reading
matter And illustration*.and forming a mam¬
moth weekly paper of siateen octavo page*.
Tenjit:.Three dollars per annum.

Published every Saturday by
K. (iLriASON, Boston, Man.

December I, 1S63. 3t

in rfrsc*'-"*nce of «!.e great and eontiir'iHy
ncrcaeing demand lor th.n elegantly pric.b«1,
. lueU-tircuuied ai.u universally po?»«i':'.* Kan
y Kewitpaw<j i..i" j iictcl^.Vrc btcu uii. ...?

,<» furiiwii (tic but '.i number* lo only n vi»ry ;ir:-
ted extent* To nvo:d t!::i disnppxi.itMenl in

utnre, ue »iixii. on tlic 1 oi January next,
.rial *m:li an increased ul.t .>n as will enable us
o MijijjU nr« rib«?*H from .J.at u.it". 1' .-

u.!e« the unjiir. prod i» of the Kditcr*.
,'ic Foreign ami Domeatic ro-vMpoiidenc* u1' a

art"-- list of contributors.the fp:re «.; thn Kuro-
jeaii Magazines.the felonious «»f tiir sa-

,t: resting publication* of ti t* ua..- .. a;i i»ov»
ih.li.t: piquant stories.the s? v.:'. *n«l
musing anecdote.the new* and of the
I'arisiua papers.the personal sketches ..fpuulic
:haracters.the stirring scchcs of the *..». <J we

ive in.-the chronicie of t.ie news lor ladie»-~
.he fashions ami fashionable gossip.the tacts
tail outlines ol news.the pick of Ks^ltsh .nor-

nation.tho wit, humor and pathosof the time*;
he essays on lite, literature, society and morals,
md tho iisii.il variety ot* careful choosings from
he wilderness of Knglish periodical literature,
jriticism, poetry, S:c..several new and attrac-
ivis features of remarkable interest will enrich
ind give value to the new scries of tho work.
Trriis: Kor oitn copy, $2 ; for three copies $5;

>r one copy for three vears $5.always in ud-
.ancfl.
Subscribe without delay. Address

MOIUIIS k WILLIS, Xe\o York.

Tiorgantown female
ACADEMY.

T1HE WINTER TEHMof this Institution will
X cotnineuco on MONDAY,XUVUMBKRSUt,
xud continue eleven weeks.
The Term* of Tuition will Le o« follows t

Heading, Writing, Mental Arithmetic,and
Primary Geography, $2 CO

rh« ahovo with Smith's Quarto Geography,
Written Arithmetic, Grammar, and the
first books of History, 4 00

\ny of the above, with the Natural Scion-
ics, the nioio advanced books of History,
higher brunches of Mathematics, Jcc. 5 CO
Lesions given in Music. French and Latin, and

drawing, pencil, ruoiiociiromatic, polychromatic,.
mrl oil painting.
No deduction for aboencc eicopt in case off

irotracted ajekness.
l'or Board for Pupils Prom a distance, or further'

nformation apply to the Principal.
Ths SPUING SKSSK'N cf twenty.two weeks,

n the now building, will commence or. Wed nee-

lay, the Sth of Iiubruary, 1664.
Nov. 2,1353. H. W EMERY,Principal.
Wo respectfully invite the attention of parents

ind guardians to this Institution, lis healthy lo-
:ation, in a pleasant village, and u moral and
rligious community, and tiie capacity and expe>|
icnce of the Principal and his lady, authorise*
is to B.ty that few situations present higher claims
o the patrunuge ofihe public.

W. T. WILLKV,
It. L. BRWvSHIilE,
W. WAl-Nk'K,
.0. M. IIAC»ANE,
WM. LAZIRIl, Trutltef.

Skies Uriglit and Brightening!!
xSud llic lied S'osi too!

IVill be received ftom Philadelphia, THIS
t*VEXING,
Velvet liil'bons, Florences, Fur Cuffs,

Cuburg and Aljiaccas,
Black and fancy Shawls, long and f-qunre
Prints, Cunion Kliuint'K Kentucky Jeans,
Lied Flannel*, hudies' (iloves, 6:c. fcc. &«\
Look out for tho Red Post, for CHEAP1

GOODS arc always to he had thero.
Nov. 34, 1653." U. H. CHADWICK.

'JTB5K WKBSKKiY OT/1R,
/-j cT..:r:i:r.t end Wuxhiugton

Newspaper.Price Si.25 a year.
TTTALLACH t HOPE, rroprletcra rf i!jc
\'\ Wellington City Eicnh.g filer, ismied the

lira* number of their Weekly filar or. the 6t!i ol
September tilt. Tcmib, $l,w par «jup,1o copy.
To clubs five copies for $0, ten copies for $S..
twenty copioH for $10 each in variably in advance.
The Weekly Star will bo printed on a double

sheet, and will contain moro information con¬

cerning whnt may be going on in Wasbinpt'in,
t!»?.n any ether ten newspaper* in the country.
a!eo interesting inivcellanooua and family read.
t?, fic. The"proprietors aim to make it a jour,
ml which fchall be absolutely necessary to every
(.no whr» tiur.iii*b to Itnow what the governn:ectif
doing or contemplating in nil its brunches. I:
will he licii, racy sisJ rare, without forfeiting its
character a« u newtpnper which will be accepts-
^le in every tarily circle.
The unprecedented MicceM of their Dii'y E-

Vtftiing Stir, warrants thm in saying that their
Weekly will bo the b?st, most interesting and
chiMpest journal ut' the kind in the country.

All oruem, postage puid, accompanied by the
money, will b« promptly attended to. Kractinnt
of a dollar can bo stnt in postage stamps. Ad-
<irc» WAl.LAfll k HOPE,

Proprietorsofthe .Vtir, Washington, D.C.
Postmaster:* throughout the country art author¬

ized to »ct hn ngent".
ICT Country Millions pit in? the above three in¬

sertions, and nulling attention to it eaitorially,
wiii be entitled to twelve months exchange with
tlw Daily Lvuinn^ Star. !4t. Out. 2~.

.tZJSBUC.'SL c.ss:£t.

DRS. WILLEY & DUNN,
HAVJXC associat' J thermic!vea in tl<e prac¬

tice of Medicine, rrspectfully tender their
proifiisinnal services to the citizena of JUorjan-
tewn ami vicinity.

f)r. V/II.LEV is well known to this commu¬
nity. I Jr. DL'.NN i recently from Hist of the
Mountains, and has been engaged in the practice
of Mtfdicine lor twenty-live yearn. ii-» would
respectfully refer to the following professional
gentlemen

Cumberland, Md.
Samuel I*. Smith, M. 1). George G. Perry*M. D.
Thomas Me.ilcy, " Dougherty, "

Patrick heaiuy, " Keubei: Moo.-r., "

i'.obvrt Daily, >» OMtown, Mtl.
Hugh McCutro, Winchemer, Va.
Tov:inen»i Ciayto", 1
John .Snider. " !» itoicncy, Vs.

Pratt, .» )
J:ti. Abernathy, " Sprir.gfieid, Va.
i.. b\ Moore, " Ftankford, Va.
.. Kecklev, " do.
C-'* Office. in F.vnns'a Buildings, cn ti:e

r:tbli«- S-;tiare.
Morgantown, Va. Oct. 52, 1853. iilOtf

1,000 .Book Agents Wanted
1 N7KM.IGENT ami I.NDCSTIlIt JL'.vilKN
WaNTKD mi every part oi the If. Stales tn

.rugan>' in the stile ul the bent tMptmuiem ul
Illustrated $
POPULAR AND USCFl'L BOOKS, '

puMiweJ in ihs wmtiiry.
Ml*11 of izr.O'i add'pssj, hiving u small

ital of from &S.r» to SICO, Mil (l.» ive'l by »»n-

gagiim in litis .business, its tb« inducements,
an* of ;he iiio^t lioprnl chatacter.

For lurlher jviriiculHrj uddress, (pofingo
paid), ROBERT SEARS, PuSli»!ier.

16! \Vil!iu:» street, New York.
Otober 19, 185.1.

VARIETY STOVE WAREHOUSE.
HARTLETT BENT, Jr.

MANUFACTURER AND OKU.tK IN THE MOST
AmcOVtM

STOVES, RANGES,
Farmer's iioiiorst Skip cabocscs,

.ss Ovens,
Cimtcoal ami ilaril Ct'fii Furnaces,

Oven Fronts, ,V:e.
?oi»s r *< -?:!£ rally*

-\Y i'oi'ki
April 20, IS03. : 3mo.

w. t. w&i&ir
*11 toyue;/ at fjiiic,

MOKGAXTOW.V, VA.,

HAS re?umed the practice of the !.aw
in i|ih counties of Mouongalie, Ma-

rum arn! Prfts!n.;
JlKFEREXCES.

II. Debitco, Km., ) .»/
,, n S Mcrganlown.\\ m A Ai»>f.t».C.ti»h'r. Dank. J °

Tii''ii. K. ilA»3LETorr, ) */»
ft Krstv, } UMir.ort, UL

7.- Lsn.. ) t.. >¦ .\ '»««"«. ''«.
M::rtt, Murphy&Co., ) P\i!-u}tlphia
8uros,Suift ^MBi.ine5,) Pc.
Septc&iber, 11, !?o". JG1 -II*.

JAMES M, LiZZK!.Lj M. l>."
And Member of the Mcdico-Chirurgical Socie¬

ty of Philadelphia,
C05TIM'U J HE PRACTICE OT

MEDICINE, SURGERY', etc..
At BLACKS VlLLLf Vz.

July 30, 1S33. 3ni,

BANKING HOUSE.
J 0 53 A' T. a««G,

BROWNSVILLE, I'a.
rjlJlE advertiser hua opened on office
A of Oici'uuut en.I Deposit, and tor'

ilritling in Money in nil its brandies, and so-
licts.ihe custom of the public.

Deposits received.
Drafts bought, sold and collected.
S,>ei.'ie and bank nut** exchanged.
Land Warrants bought and cold.

JONATHAN BINNS. Agent,
August G, 1833. 20$

B. HOUGH,
W|TI(

c. BRoans, sor; & co.
IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS OF
JFvrcign and Domestic

WKY <»OOUS,
No. 345 Sahimnrp nn,t 56 Gefman-glreets

HALTlMOItE.
July 15, IS53, 205 3m.p.

LOST,
On Monday Ia»t, on the road between th*

Rev. A. Pooi'5 and Rock Forge, ti wooden
1)ih\u*l. threo iron hoops and iron bail, also
it tilth-chain with hook and swivel.
Any information tespectiug them will be

tbm.kl'ullv received bv the subscriber, or ai
L\»itip Horner's, near Rock Forge.
Nov. 26. H. GARNER.

New Goods Again!MmiGMU^uu Tflli undersigned would rcipect-
fully announce to ihelr friend* and the public
that thoy have ju&t received, at their

<Cheap Grocery,
opposite the Court-houae, in Morgantown,a new
and well aborted stock of Groceries,

CONFFXTIONEMES,
And such other articles as they hav« boen in

the habit of keeping, together with somethingadditional and kmc, which they offer to sell Ou
the most reasonable terms.
Wo deem it unneccssory to undertake to enu¬

merate the great variety Particles we have on
hand, hut would respectfully inritoajt who^wishanything in ourliue to giro us a calf.* ' If

Oct. i'J, 1S03. R. If. Ic BERKSImtt.
..

Dr. GUYSOTT'S 1MPCOVED FXTRACT of

YELLOW DOCK & SARSAPARILLA,

IRS OF WHICH A'KB Iff THE POSSESSION W
THE PROPHJBTOK. HKMBMUBKi THIS H
tub onlyy.vj:: xxdomoipal akticlh.

Tnr.
'COMPOUND

fluid jixtkaot
0? Y'KLLOW DOCK ANT)
AAKKAPARILLA.
been pxcpswd with paitic-

n!ir rofcrem-e to J'emalo Complaints,
Incipient Consumption, UarreniiRes, JLu-

rorrhcca, «»r Whiten, Irregular Menstruation,
!fl"',:nin«r.ce of L'rhip, and genp»al gloomy state
of wind, irf cured by f)t. Guyiott's Estract
of Yellow Dock 8n>l Sarsaparillai which

gives immediate rcliol' by renewing
the foundation of health ond
strength, the blood. 11 neutral-.'
ires Iihi] humor!:, stops unna¬
tural stcrolion*, aud give* /

healthy action to el) the \
%:tai powet>! \

Tl.a Yellow Dock and Sar»nparil!a ie rauliis-
ly adapted fur feinalu.i of delicate health, result*
i:i»r from irrognlnrity of mer.Mtru'il disehargetraiHi
cih»*r diseases peculiar ta thoir s«jx. The propnV
tor has in his pos*dss;on a pruat number of aertri
rcv.es of cure*, performed of tlio above descrip-]
lion. Vo acsu't* ti-.*- afflicted that a bottle or two
of Dr. fitirflini'd Cxtriict of Yellow Dock k .W* ;
?.apari!!* will at om.». r'jgiilate thoic di&cuh.c*
and renew the natural energies.
A Cvuc or Ifacui't.Anm* n the Peuiom or

.Mr.^5i auAMOff.
H7" this sidmcut of tht cgt rf Mttry

Mnore, urhu was giwt u{; tm k*r fJ vfeAf/w at is.
ing Hi urly incurj'.U.uk heran crrtfjwl to us bybr. A. X. Warder, out if iur coMultiiigpnysictanft

Biandi'.v/ili.?., Va.f Aug. 23, 1852.
I certify that Mirv Monre, a'young female of

IS »r i'J jeer* of age, bi» beon^eirviiig in tuy
f'amiiy for several tear*. She hscome dinense.l
».owc two or three yeare >«r«> by irreguiarity in
her poriodi of menstruation, dunrg wuU}h time*,
me had taken a severe cold. About tlifyfirit oflas't?j|pri\ your Agent hero, 'AM. 11. Kuohour,
lurmth'ii her with a hdlue of Dr. Gnytotl's Ex¬
tract of Yellow Dock U id Saraapimlia on-trir.i,
hiiO in Ie:s than * jveok vgna of recovery' were

S:io continued using too medicine ur.«
til she :-ad taken five bottles of it,"and considered
herself perfectly well, although when she com¬
menced taking this'medicin* her Attending phy¬
sician pronounced her caic mcurable../Siiu was,
«iiu hfad been for a tinto, delirious. '¦<

DAVID SPIKEK.
PUZS3 TCid Lr ll'arltr's statement cf.ikt diove

cut of Mary Moore.
BtAiVDoNviLL*, Ya. Aug 23. 1852.

This'is ioc«';:ify 'hat 1 was called to see the
above haling jl'ary Mooro, durieg the absence of
her rCjjriur ait»!»d;ijj physician, found her so a
critical and (ianyweurf condition, and, m 1 thoif,I, a i 1 tli^f,r-Ahis 1 wanbeyond ail hope of to^very. i^ller AhM:!ed in co11»i:!ta.i®f "egi:1tr attflgdin^
physician. Our opirt'^Tji^f. n that her Vocovary
was invM)b»ii)lc. P4nMUtr^thatJ:er disease \vm
ci-< -u injjrc :han f yeiVs agn^'from irregular,
.v iijMn''Jlyiods of menjtruaiion, caused by ta-
& n&Si* co'.d. I uid not see her again^itu;
n attfrlcarned that she was getting well. I

wan much iurprised at thtb, ar.d on enquiry as to
what could ha-, j ciused this »uddcn chaii^ wan
iuforuied (by Win. .>f. rtitenhoiir.) il,at «hf It ail
Jitor. inking Or Cuysott's Extract of Yellow Dock
¦fid Sara.iparilla. I hivo since heard of its gre.it
efiecjfciu oiher qaues in this vicinity. I have u<»

indiS^neut to make this suteineni.otlier than i:
maj-WJiiCe othrrf afflicted as was the sabject of
l!.is /tatument, to try the Yellow Dock aud Sur-
en pari! la, believing, a.i I do, that it is po.ssased
ui jaanv r-cejjtjnitjunnuM, ana adapted to muny
d.soase* itcideiit to the human family.

A S WARDER, M J).

£rusiptlas cured by the use Dr;i GuysotV*
Extract of Yellow Dock end Surtaparilfa.

Scorr 'fuwiwHtr, Va:?oaiueuc Co.^Indiana, July 4th, 1S63. \ £J. D. Pabsi.Dear Sir: It is with great pleas¬
ure I write you abouf'the very, hippy eti'ccU of
your 4 hr Glijjsoll'.i JJr.'rnci qf'irlloic back a.vi
dirfajarit/a,' upon my danQJilOi-, who lias hieti1
suffering under that dreadful disease Eryiipclai, 9with which she was attuckcd'in IS-J3,an.l phewas
ai:»:nued by some ui'our most skilful phyaiciHr.H.for over eight month* peraeverinuly, without rtnyvgtfjioenefltfial cfltctH *v!>:tteve/. She became reduced *T
to a p-rfect skeleton: She had ulcer* from her
sfiouldem to her kree-*, vhicii oominuai.'y du«
charged offensive natter. Her ph;ir*ici.i:i pro'noun-ccd her case hopfties?. oud bevond th»» reach of
medicine. My neighbors eud nijvelfthought her
dissolution mar .11 h.iud. One of my neighbor*insisted on my t:yi»g 4Dr Guysolfs Kjrtracl ofYellow Dock and Sarsaparilln,1 as a- last resort,
for as all 0/ ow Physicians had given her up, thera
could bo no detriment in it. I consented to do so,
more from a restless desire to do aomething for
my daughter while life lusted, than from any hopuof her gotting relief; so I commenced using th«
medicine according to directions, and to my greatastonisiiauT.t the commenced improving, and be¬
fore 5.no had used three bottles »die was able to
«it upright iu bed: Before «iie had used 3 bottlen
she was able ;o walk on:: She ui>t»d in <.11 twelvebottles of* DrGuy«ott> l£x:ract of Yellow Dockand Sirsaparilla,' which restored her \o perfect i?health in L/ecombcr, ItoJ: She is now entirelyfree from any vestige/of tho complaint.

I most earnestly recommend it to every personsuffering under anv *trailar disease.
Yours truly, £ D L MARTIN J

I do hereby certify that my lather's statement <
of rny late illuois is not by any means exuggorat-'ed: My health is now perfect, which 1 ascribu
solely to the usa of 4 Dr liuysott's ExtractofYel¬
low Dock aud Sarsapar.lla."

An:: D. Ma mis.
Frico $1 per bottle: Six bottles for $5 1
ETSold by Jon* D. P.abk, northeast corner

of fourth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, O.-r.ilso byh. W. ToiecrkCo. Morgantowi.L. A. Hc^cins If Cn. Ktngwood.G. WJHasans £ Co. Jlrmidonville.
JLo*anCarr} Fairmont.

October S, 1353. 217 lyr

Virginia.
At Rules held in tha C'crk'i? Office of,theCounty Court of prin»:i n, on the first Mou*

day in November, 15^3:
John Conor, )

vs. { I.N DEBT.
John T. Cosinn. ) .

Th«? object of ih"»K suit is to recover a
ofS50, due from the defendant to the plain*till'; ami it sphering, byatfidarit. that th«*defendant is not a res dent of this Stativ-.hu;
is thcieft re hereby icqniied to appear mipswithin one month mier due publicationV»r'this order, tan'i! do what ia necessary-to,'pro¬tect his intervsis.
A copy tests*: SMITH CRANE, Clk.

G. Crewp, PIIT'f. A\)'y.KtyemW 17, 1G5S. 5\r

T. S. BANKARD.
§a<?dlc A; Hnnifss

B8AKEB, v

HAS/CommcrcoJ fcusiiiH«» oi his Old,
SlBiut in G&ANYII.LE. Monongalia1ml in GRANVEI.LF., Monongalia

county/r.wl re»poklf«lly solicitiiha ordeis'ct'hiaoiil Irifnils us '.veil as new ciiftomcrs.'
His lnVg.cx|wrieiico in businfn,' ami deter-1minailon t') gi»« general satulnction wif '

enable'him. tu lorn out wink thai canni
ba»MpoMcil in ihiB s^on of t]ie Uui'.i

I onlprs thankfully »fceire(l%i)d e
ciileil with dciitnpsa anil ileapatch. 4jfiJ.'Gtativille, May 28,'1S53. tf

BLAIVIi DEEDS
For suIr at the Mirror,(


